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LAST DAY OF THE CONTEST
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Ltlliii'. Vim Curn, V. B. Sanborn Co.
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illiiu U Cotinell, Y. M. C. A
Grace Iiruwlniitnn, Neb. Cycle Co
Ueillm Cl.irKe, Postul Telcuriiph
Ellu Simpson. Omaha racking Co
L.lzr.te Lvu, Nib. Coining 1:0
Cora Krebbn, Huston store
Eva Kaley, Country Publishers
Jenllln Tunneil, teacher
Eva MelQUest, Int. Cor. school
Josle Christlnn, W. It. Bennett Co....
I'olly Herman. Sorosln shoe atoro
Ulunche Campbell, Mason school
Ethyl Thompi-on- , Kllputrlck ,t Co....
Emma Meyei, KUpatrlck .v Co
Nellie Ilennett. Vinton school
Hertle Winter. Woodmen of tho World
Akh! lttbel, W. It. Dennett Co
Gertrude Lmyton, Farreli & Co
Bopliln Miller, A. Peterson
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Nell i. Spurck...
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Ina Harnhart, Western U. T. Co....
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Iliiiniu 'oon'ii, ursr.,,. i:w
Mamie Auma.ui. Bluff City Laundry.. 6S0SLlzzlo MrCreary, Woodward's ... 1 gJ7
Beiiluh Hnaglaiul. Wooilwiird's. . "

' i'co5
Blanche ArkwrlEht. urtlst .... ji
Cora lleruiT. Hnnlr' Mllllnnpt- - woJ. Mary Nelson. Christian Homo ISOMary Atcn, bookkeeper, Wilcox WVermont Iteynoldt, teacher aEdyth Thomas, teacher 1Myrtle Urown. Boston Store 1Cornelia Kuhn. Hamilton shoe stors.. 1

South Oinittin.
Jennie Srnter, l)riNiiinkrr U.ns.S
""ry .bargent, Onit.ha Brldce andTormlnul Itnllwaj Co . ""fl-Eva OSiilllvan. 8 O. school.! .'.
'larat Adams. N'b, Tel. Co.......". .... 14"

Mabel Gray. F. V, Klrkcndiill.......... a

Thh la tho taut day of Tho Bco's vaca-
tion contest. ,

Flvo o'cloi k this afternoon ot '
five

o'clock and ten minutes or fifteen minutes,
but 0 o'clock sharp Is tho linal limit for
th reception of voteu.

Votes will not be received after tho hour
tnontlont'd.

So thin l.i one day when you'll havo to
hurry. Time is precious.

A young man who neut to school down
at Roaring Fork, Mo. college, they call It
there Instead of school undertook to give
a display of his wisdom In Latin, He
said: "TcmiMis Is futdtlng." If meant
that time Is Hying.

And so It Is.
This will be a warm day In more ways

than one. In' the first place, the Mdo
walks are hot unnugh to cook eggs with-
out tho aid of fire.

Fact.
And then, In a figurative sense, It will

bo warm all day, because tho young
women who have engaged In this contest
are making a warm race for supremacy,

Tho word "supremacy" in this Instance
Is n z.Minnym for vacation.

Nov l.i the tlmo to sbr.ke out those
voten you have up your sloevc. It will do
no good to hold them. Tomorrow they
will be as valueless as an out of date
street railway transfer or a bird's nest that
has fulfilled Its mission several years ago,

The proper thing to do today Is to hustle
and do not forget to vote oftenand early,
The earlier the better

And, above all, remember that you havo
had fair warning to get your votes In not
later than S o clock.

Tomorrow night (Tuesday) the four
young women In the Omaha list who win
tho vacations will occupy boxet nt Hoyd's
theater, the giasts of Manager Sam Hear of
tho For rls Utock company. Kach winner
will bo permitted to bring five friends

nut this story has been told until all
of the candidates am familiar with Manager
Dear's offer.

ZINC BOOM ON THE WANE

Kntixnn City Doctor Tallin of Comlt- -
tliinq In Jnilli CSntcMii

DlHtrlct.

"Speculation In lead nnd zinc mining prop
ertlcs Is a thine of Hie tinst." said Dr. I'or

Hjtcr Jones of Kansas City Sunday. "I was
down at Galena, Kan., last week," he con
tinued, "and found everything practically
suspended. In the boom days of the camp
I wca there, along In 1S0S. At that tlmo It
was Impossible to 3ecure r.n office and, as I
Intended to engage In the practice of my
profession, I was forced to lease u vacant
lot and erect a small house. This was what
tft11n,1 mn nrr In If... In... ,..nA1, It.t.M.Linivn ...v. Ktiv lun 11 lunv nk'i.n. Hutu

1 lcll tncro I had no trouble in renting the
room for $10 a month nnd had more nppll
rations than could be accommodated. He
ccntly tho rcr.t has not beer, paid and I
went down to sco about It. The same ten
ant was In tho placo and when I asked him
for rent ho laughed nt mo and said that ho
thought I owed him something for taking
care of tho property, as he had been offered
spaco In other buildings rent freo If he
would preserve the hou'st-- .

"That was u great boom In mineral lands
end mines which brought thousands of peo
ple and millions of dollnrs Into tho Joplln
(lalena district n few years ngo, but tho
speculators, with few exceptions, lost most
of tho money they put Into the properties
In the first place thero .wns no reason for
tho high price of mineral which prevailed
at that time, and with that high prico many
ml nit. .worn being operated which, would not
pay at a lower price. Tho .eastern men did
not seem to rcaiizn this and any mine that
could show a paying output at tho high
prices was accepted as a good Investment.
When the price of zinc went oft, $5 a ton
nearly half of the mines In operation were
forced to clos down. Hundreds of men
lost all they poswessed and thousands of
miners were thrown out of employment
These men saw no hope of resumption of
business, as many o tho mlnc3 sold to east
era men were knovn to be 'dead ones' at
an nvcrage price ofi ore, so they left the
country. Many mlnee were placed on tho
marked at any price ani many of tho people
who held leases only were closed out. Tho
system of leasing land at a. percentage from
the owner or the fo! Is one of, tho peculi
arities of that district, and when tho mine
ceases to produco oro and Is closed for moro
than thirty days the lcssce'f tight lapses
Bo there aro now many' mines fairly well
developed which ore to be again leased by
tho land owner. The residents of tho dis
trict who have n little money nre operating
some of these mines on a small scale nnd
making good wages, but the money neces-
sary to develop them came from tho fool-l- h

eastern Investor."

James G. Amhertof, Delia. 0., writes: "I
had-a- obstinate sore ,on my face which
everything elso failed to heal. After one
application of Banner Salvo It began to
heal and after three applications It was en-
tirely healedl leaving no scar.

AN IXXoVaTIO.N.

Excnrnlniin 4o New York Vl Bnltl
more A Ohio nnllronil.

Hound trip tickets will bo sold from July
1 to October 20, Chicago to' New York, at
$31 for tho round trlpi with stop-ove- r go-

ing at either Washington. Baltimore or
Philadelphia or ut the ex
position returning. This will enable you
to visit Atlantic City or other scasldo re-
sort. Send 12 cents for '"Guldo to Wash-
ington" and "Reasons" Why.'" For further
Information call on or address J. C. Burch,
Omaha, Neb., or B. N. Austin, General
Passenger Agent, 135 A'dams street, Chicago.

Additional AccorantorlM4lona.
On account of the very low rates mads to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull-
man eleeper on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con-
tinuing until September 10.

This service affords passeogorn tho very
best accommodations with the greatest pos-
sible comfort.

Reservations should, be made as far In ad-
vance as possible.

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street
Tel. 316.

It l Cool In Colornilo.
Why not exchange tho heat und dust of

the city for the cool, sweet air of tho Col-
orado mountains?

You can do It In a single night and. nt
small expense.

Only $10 to Colorado and return via tho
Burlington the shortest line. Tickets good
to return till October 31.

Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

OX THE NOIlTIIWUSTEICt USB,

Cheap Excursions.
$16.76, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

and 22.

Chicago and return. $14.75, July 2S, 24, 25.

Very low rates to tho Buffalo cxdosUIod.
City ticket ofllco, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Omaha physicians are glad to be ablo to
send their women pntlents to tho Batherv,
rooms 216-22- 0 Beo building, knowing that
tho graduate massago operators are com-pcte- nt

to follow their directions. Ladles
In need of massage, needle, steam or elec-- ,
trie baths, can make appointments by tele-
phoning 1716.

Benrt articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' mcetl)r,, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will give them proflor legal Insertloa.-Telcphoti- o

23S.

Dr. Lord has returned. ' Office, Paxtoa
block; hours, 2 to 4 Telephone, 33.

Dr. Langfeld; ofllco. 201-20- 3 McCague bide.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Important Meeting of Oitj Cetr.cll it en
the Slat.

MUCH BUSINESS IN THE BUDGET

Tntpnycrn Anxiously Arrnll Oiitriinii'
of llonril of Education .McrtliiK

I'rolmlilc Injunction Auulnftt
IIiKU Sellout II11II1II11H.

Notwithstanding that the mayor and city
attorney aro out of the city, tho council
Is slated for n full business meeting tonight
and unless the hot weather or some other
reason keeps tho councllmen from appear-
ing at tho session a great deal of business
will be dispatched.

In the first placo tho ordlnnncn creat-
ing permanent sidewalk districts will como
up for Its first reading and may bo rushed
through under a suspension of tho rules.
Thero Is little controversy 011 this matter
and the council seems to bo In favor of
permanent sidewalks, under tho recommen-
dation of City Attorney Lambert In his re-

port already filed.
Another Important matter Is to como up

and will undoubtedly bo pushed through
with all possible haste. Under tho lawa as
they now stand tho South Omaha Street
Fair association has tho control of
T.1'..T.,f-.nltr.- )i nttJ V . . ,t Ik.
dlnanco giving It that right some weoks
ugo. This ordinance will now bo repealed
and tho council will havo full control of tho
streets and alloys and tho licensing of It
for amusement purposes.

It Is not known whether tho pontoon
bridge people will fllo another ordinance
or not. In all probability this matter will
bo deferred until the return of Mr. Lam
bert, even It It Is filed, owing to his rabid
criticism, which he filed on the formation
of tho old ordinance, which was dratted
without his advlco by tho local attorney of
the pontoon bridge people. Tho council
will, in any ovent, havo Mr. Lambort'i
opinion on any ordinance of this kind
which Is Introduced before It does anything
with It, inasmuch ns the question of grant
lng franchise rights seems to bo Involved
In tho matter,

W. P. Adklns, as acting mayor, will
prctilde. All members of tho council are in
town and ns tho council Is away behind
In Its work In all probability It will be
an Interesting meeting from start to finish

AViitclilnit the School llonril.
Whntever action will bo taken tonight by

the Board of Education If It meets will
govern tho action of some ten or twelve
taxpayers of tho city who have employed
counsel, raised the money nnd have plead
Ings ready to file In the district court for
an Injunction against thu board erecting
a High school building.

Whether or not the board will really
meet tonight Is a matter of doubt. U Is
n regular meeting, night, but owing to tho
agitation which has been started over the

Hoctor school It Is said that a
quorum cannot bo obtained, but that an
adjournment will bo taken until a later
date.

Certain members C the board yesterday
Indignantly denied that they meant to do
anything underhanded In the building of
tho school nnd claimed tha. they had acted
In perfect good faith nil through, Includ
ing tho amount of money which thoy paid
to Architect Davis for drawing the plans
of the proposed school building.

If tho bid which Is accepted for tho
building of tho school nmounts to more
than $100,000, the amount the plans of tho
architect call for, It will be the signal
for Injunction proceedings. Owing to the
lack of funds In tho school treasury It Is
said that under the law the board Is not
empowered to go on with this work nnd this
technical point Is the club which Is being
swung by the taxpayers' organization

May Not Come Tliln Full.
Tho proposed extension of the street car

lino to reach tho eastern portion of tho
town and to tnke In Missouri avonuo and
that portion of the city docs not sccr to
be In a materializing condition. When tho
matte- - was first taken up It was thought
tha. tho street car company would surely
do ns tho city requested along this line
However, property owners In that part of
tho city do not seem to bo In any great
rush to havo tho street paved or graded
and before this is done It Is Raid that
the street car company will do nothing.
As tho grading and paving work may not
be consummated this fall It may be that
the eastern portion of the town will have
to go another six months without car
service.

IlcvlsInK Ordinance Drlnyoi!
In all probability tho city council will

not take any action to have tho ordinances
of the city revised, at least not until Mayor
Kolly returns from his woatern trip. The
council seems to be In favor of having
the revision work done at once, but says
that It will wait until the return of the
mayor nnd city nttorney before It tnkes
any action. What ..Its plan of revision
Is has not been given out.

llcut Proven I'ntnl
Dave Monroe, ago about 38, was found

dead In his room In the Pivonka block.
Twenty-sixt- h nn.d N streets yesterday
morning. Tho last scon of him alive was
about 10 o'clock Saturday night. Ho had
boon driving n soda-wat- er wagon and com
plained tp somo friends that ho felt sick
from the heat and could not get any re
Uef. Yesterday morning when tho Janitor
went to his room ho found tho door locked
and as ho was unablo to arouse tho Inmate,
gave tho alarm nnd tho door was forced In.
Ho had apparently gone to bed, but hnd died
during tho night. Physicians say that ho
had been dead several hours when found
Monroe nas uvea in soutn umnha for a
long tlmo and Is well known here. He has

family, which Is now out of tho city
spending, tho summer In Iowa, but ha3 been
notified of his death.

Clurcncc Gllmon Din,
Clarcnco B. Gibson, 826 North Twelfth

street, died early yesterday morning of
appendicitis. He had been sick but a short
time, but tho extrorao heat seemed to ag
gravnto his Illness. However, his death was
entirely unexpected nnd was n great sur
prise vneu announced. Deceased la a
brothor of L. C. Gibson and has lived In
South Omaha for years. Tho funeral will
bo held on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The work which has beon dono during
tho past week on the relic of tho South
Omaha street fair bull fight arena has had
tho effect of reducing the structure con-
siderably and It Is thought that by tho end
of this week nothing will bo left to mark
tho spot where bulls escaped wholesale
slaughter mid toreadors worked for the
npplause of those who gathered to witness
n bull fight exhibition.

Dcntli of Mlclincl Flnek.
Michael Flack, aged 76 years, died at 6

o'clock yesterday morning at the home of
hi ucp'iew, Gust Kaff of Twenty-sevent- h

ind X ftrcots. Mr. Flack resided In South
Omaha eloven years and was well and
favorably known. His funeral will occur at
3 o'clock today front tho residence of Mr.
Itaff.

MiikIu City nnnsii.
Tho streets will bo flushed by tho firedepartment today
Tho Board of Education of South Omaha

Is slated for 11 meeting tonight.
Mrs. Ella Foster, who nttpmnlprl n rum.

alt aula- '- in tho jail Suturday morninc, j

has fully recovered from the alnek. Shesays sue regrets what she attempted to do.
The annunl business meeting of the First

5. nnsimn cnurcii was hem yc.iteni'iy morn-
ing.

Attorney J, H. Van Ducn has gone to
me mountains fpr 11 two weeks' tlshlng ex-
cursion,

Hcv. J. E. Moore of Omaha addressed
xno loung .Men s Christian association yes-
terday afternoon.
.Tho New Century club meets with Mrs,
John ilussell, Twentieth and I strtcls,
W ednesday afternoon.

Postmaster V.tier tinrrnwU' rpnniil nni-1-

ous Injury yesterday morning. He ha I

Just stepped off of an Omnhn-boun- d strertcar nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd M and attcmntcd
to cross to the postofflce, when he encoun
tered 1110 southbound car. lie was struck
by the car, but Jumped uslde In time to
uvuiu injury.

TOUR THROUGH IRELAND!

Fntlicr Khccli)' of Mnicrlck
to II In Former Country-

men.

A fair-size- d audience listened to an Illus
trated lecture by Kov. Eugcno Shochy of
Limerick, Ireland, at the Orphcum thenter
Sunday evening. Tho lecturo was worthy of
a larger audience, but It could have hardly
secured a moro enthusiastic ono, for It was
of a character to bring to thu minds of
every man whs has Irish blood In his
veins an overflow of pfldo In tho fact. Tho
Illustrations were effective In ucftig tip-t- o

doto and well executed ntid in having as
their expositor, n man familiar with every
hill nnd vnle In tho Emcrtild Isle.

Tho evening was "A Tour Through Ire
land," In which the lecturer took his nu- -

dlonco not only along the well traveled
' !0J bu,tJLr.op', ft8'do "l tl.mor h,r "

uu.utu mum oicu.-- ui ivijii'ui JI1HII
mo wnicn aro not aiways seen
along tho routes Uld out In tho
guide books. The opposition was re
plete with statement1! of hlatnrlal fact nnd
tho recounting of traditions and dramatic
scenes nnd Incidents dear to the heart of
every man nnd woman who wears the
green.

The scenes portrayed were brought from
every county In Ireland and It Is proba.
blc that every mnn In tho audience who
camo from Ireland saw before tho close
of the entertainment somo spot dear to him
In memory or ussoclated with some youth
ful experience. Part of tho lecturo dealt
with present conditions, part with histo
ric characters nnd scenes and part wjth the
picturesque landscapes of tho country

Limerick, the home of tho lecturer nnd
made famous by Sarsficld and his compa-
triots by tho celebrated defense and tho
action of Its conquerors after tho surren-
der, which was remembered by both Irish
men and England on n dozen battlefields of
Europe, was shown, as was also Dublin,
the capital of tho Island both In the days
or Ireland's freedom and now. Pastoral
scenes tvero Interspersed with tho por-
traits of Ilfo In the cities nnd the beauti
ful lakes of Klllarney, rich with traditions
of tho tlmo when Ireland was tho homo
of doctors, camo In for considerable at
tention.

A I1AI.11 NKW'fll'Al'EIl MAN.

OcttliiK a Nmv Crop of Ilnlr, anil linn
No More I)n lid run.

Everybody In tho northwest knows
Colonel Daniel Senrlcs. tho votornn lour- -
nallst nnd publicist of Butto. January 10,
innn li .n nnal at. . T ,,., I

of bottles of Jfewbro's IWplcido with
pe0arrVed.0UnSnerw cro'p ohnihasTa" cn'root
and tho bald spot Is rapidly being covered."
uerpicmo is tno oniy nair preparation tnal
klls tho dandruff, germ that digs up the
scalp Jn scales ns It burrows Its way to tho
root of tho hair, where It destroys tho vital
ity of the hair, causing the hair to fall out
Kill tho dand'ruffj(crra with Hcrplcldo.

liAKR OKOnojI.
I w

On the Hllwnnkee ItnllTrar.
For a short or .a long vacation tho beau

tiful lake offers the most economical yet
delightful outlnr that is available for
Omaha peoplo.

Quickly and cully reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always cool and Invigorating,
a Deauuiui, clear, deep lake wltn nigu
snores riciuresquely timDerea wun uara
wuoa irecs. excellent nsning, coating ana
uaiuing. moueraic-price- a out. gooa jiuima.
This is a list of advantages not to be equalod
Full Information cheerfully furnished at
the Milwaukee railway city office, 1604 Far
nam street. F. A. NASH, O. W. A.

Cheap Summer Eicurmom Via 1111.

nol Central II. R.
St. Paul and return, July 10-3- 1 $12.65
Minneapolis and' return, July 10-3- 12.63
Duluth and return, July 10-3- 1 16.95
Chicago and return, July 23-2- ;, 14.75
Loulsvlllo and roturn, August 21-2- 21.50
Buffalo and return, every day 25.73

Circuit tours via Great Lakca to Buf
falo aud intermediate points. Staterooms
reserved In advance. Call at City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address, W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. II. R..
Omaha Nob,

81'MMfc.H KXCUHSION HATES.

Vln tlic Itlllwnukre TtallTrnr.
July 23, 24 and 23, Omaha to Chicago

and return, J14.75.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return.

$16.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 2S4. a

CHAUTAUQUA KXCUIISIO.V.

$14 For the Itomtil Trip
from Chicago, via Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Iiy., on July 20. Send
stamp for Chautauqua Hook and time table.
M. S. Giles, T. P. A.. Chicago. F. M.
Byron, O. W. A., Chicago.

I.nwe Okouojt.
Tho ideal summer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office, 1D01 Farnam street.

A good complexion means a healthy skin.
and a healthy skin a fresh complexion.
Nothing like the Henstrom bath treatment,
Iloouis 216-22- 0 Ilea building. Telophone
Kit), i.udlcs only.

Publish your legal notices lu The Weekly
Bee. Tclenhono 238.

Out-of-to- wn Orders
We make n specialty of express nnd malluruer uu&mcEs tor many out or town oun Notjuiuurs anu miiue special prices in quan-

tity lots on any artlc.e In our line. Hoyour neighbor nnd make up a trial order-wr- ite
for prices nnd sto how much wo ransave you. No charge for boxlns or cart-agewe've our own expressman.

tloz. Qulnlno cannulas .c
dor. quinine capsu.es 1 c
doz. Qulnlno caiisUles

Jl.OO.Periltiu ;

i.yu b Kiancy ana uivcr euro. Tie
i.w Temptation Tonic :;0

$1.00 Hcof, Iron nnd Wine (Wyeth's).. 76c
3Sq Castorln (genuine) 2."c
35c MacKberry Balsam (for summer

complaint) sic
So Carter's l.lttle I.iver Pills i

23o Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e jjc
$1.00 West's Uruln and Nerve Treat- -

ment nc ttJ1.00 Illl.Cun Hair Tnnln
Wc Gfem Catarrh Powder (nil you want) 'Mc

uvi uiiub iiiioi jicrr itjciiuiiic; jsu
Jc Tooth Preparations, nny kind. . I'Jc
2.00 Tansy, Cotton Hoot nnd Penny-
royal Pills .....J1.00
Htibber Goods, ull kinds, lowest prices.

SGHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drug Store. IfTel. 747. 8. W. Cor. Kith and Cblcasn,

Goods dcllvrcd Fft&E to any part of ell.

SUBURBAN LINE FRANCHISE

Count j CommUiioneri Will Adopt an Ac- -

ceptuble Form.

THEN IT IS TO BE HELD READY

l'rlvllenrs for IIuIIiIIiik nmt ilpcrntlnir
Mny lip Necurcil by Any Curjiorii.

lion Hint Will Comply Midi
Cuunly'a Terms.

Whllo the county commissioners am un
willing to grant any of tho.franchises so far
proposed for suburban and Interurban elec-
tric railways they uro not disposed to
stniHi 111 mo way of such an enterprise
11 a contract properly protecting tho Inter
ests of tho county Is acceptable to any

i uic railway promoters, Accordlnclv
they havo Instructed tholr special counsel
to prepare 11 form of franchise which will
euro lor tho public Interests and this frnn-- i...in ,t.i 1. M .tuiou Mm iui wcck ue oucreu to any
company wnicn uosires it and is nblc to
carry out its provisions.

"Tho franchlso which we shall ortor"
said Commissioner Ostrom, "will not bo of
tne blanket kind. I nm opposed to giving
any compnuy tho exclusive right to build
railways over tho county roads wherever
and whenever It deems. Tho now frannl.l. ...Ill 1..cuiou nm uiiow six months ior surveys
anu mn nnng or plats nnd after the exnl
ration of this tlmo the company will be
given just ono year In which to build, equip
and opernto ten miles of road. An addi
tional year will bo allowed for the com- -
piction of tho system as surveyed and
platted. Tho company will forfeit Its
rights If It falls to complote any of Its lines
witnin tho tlmo allowed by tho contract.

"Tho new franchlso will also provldo
mat the county shnll havo tho opt on to
purchase the railway nt the expiration of
twenty-nv- o years or at any tlmo thereafter,
tno value of tho plant to bo fixed by a
board or arbitration and tho franchise to
bo put In at n vnluntlon of $1. Tho con
tracts wo havo had before us havo been
for fifty years nnd the county's right to
purchasa nt tho expiration ol that time
was not clearly stated In them. Under
such n contract tho compnny might de-
mand a heavy amount for Its franchlso If
the tlmo for public ownership should ever
come. I would never voto to give nwav a
franchlso which we might bo asked to buy
back at n big price at somo time in the
future.'

VAhn' .Sucelnl.
Tho sleeping enr charts of tho Elks' sne

ciui irain to .MiiwauKco are now open
ror reservation at tho Milwaukee It. II,
city ticket office, 1K01 Karnam street

Clicnp North Dakota Incursion.
On July 22 the Illinois Central railroad

will soil tickets to rill points In North Da-
kota on tho "Soo" lino at rato of $22.63 for
tno round trip from Omaha. Particulars
at city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street.

To kcP col 1;eeP well, rtenstrom bath
treatments for ladles only. Tho Ilathory.

"?o hulldlng. Telephone 171G,

'""" ""rgcry.Hrown bik

GLANDT'S N0S& IS BROKEN

uinckumltli Armsctl of Wife Ileal- -

lnr (!pt Pounilril
Home

His nose broken, his face and ehlrt
smeared with blood and ono oyo closed by a
blow. Paul Glandt, a blacksmith, led Officer
Gibbons n. merry chaso on South Sixteenth

overtaken,
street Sunday

when, much "gainst h7."wR
was driven to the pollco station to receive

Glandt lives at 710 South Sixteenth street.
Tho neighbors say that ho was engagod In
tho pastlmo of whipping his wife when Ed- -
ward Douglow, a chance passerby. Inter- -
fcred In tho Interests of the woman and
turned tho tables on thn hlnrksmUh nin,w
wns locked up, charged with disorderly con
duct. Tho peacemaker Is at large.

Dr. Lyon's

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

Had a Chill
One Of OUr CUBtOmor W.IS nnnrlv nvnr- -

other day anil severely criticised ur forthe EXT 1UME COLDNKSS nt thn ilH,,U
in ino um. yui'Jis.. wo prom

Ised to do better ftfl HOOM flU fill P citna niplant can be put In operation. In thomean tlmo you enn ,

COOL OFF
By dropping In nt our store nnd drinking

cooling draught from the eelobruted
ONYX OUEEN

The finest soda fountain In tho west. Fourexpert podu artists to mix vim the crlnkyou like best. We make them all andthen Home.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,

"Tho Drug Store on tho Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STHEETS.

4&
Reentered mm

A. Mayer Co.,
120 BER BUILDING

O.MAIU, NLD.

'Phone 1714

Re-No-M- ay Powder
only relieves, but positively cures all

uUordur of the feet, stop odorous perspi-
ration, cures leader, swollen and painful thotjU

Prici 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Drug-gist-

s

and Glove Dealer and
Consultation Froe iroiu 2 to 4.
Wbnu urueriag uy mail add ! cents for

poatigt,
skin Food for facial nisssas.
Cream sotnus and wsHa

babJs and fag.
tho

titiUNji-- Y Kefunded.,
I anlcdDr.KoT'hltcnovutc

Sn "v.r Rn.1 lt'l'"''!- - "cat tonic, laxuilve
SiS2J?Srlil0JilsI1.0wn 'or n" cbronlodlcaseiInvlcoratcs he nholo syttcm an
jures very worst ca. Ot trial box at oncenot sallscru with It notify us. we will rsfui o

for Frro Medical Advice, sa'np o and prr.of ft ftMoMclTJBBUu.. Ut. U. J, UwVSar.Ww. W.V

Satisfactory
Shoes

Time was when it wns necessary to have jhocs made
to order if yon wanted them to lit, and yon had to pay
pretty steep prices for the work. Hut now we can sell you
shoes that lit as perfectly as any shoemaker over made
them lit.

LADIES' II AND T UK NED SLIPPERS, $1.25 A neat,
comfortable slipper, with one strap and bow all sizes nil
widths.

LADIES' LOUIS II EEL SLIPPEHS, $1.50 Hand turn-
ed, smooth kid stock all sizes.

LADIES' LOUIS HEEL SL1PPEHS, $1.90
Extra line, hand turned, selected kid stock, a neat last and
neat lit ting slipper.

Notice Farnam street case.
MEN'S SATIN CALF SHOES, 1.50- -A pood solid

business shoe good style all sizes.
HOYS' SATIN CALF SHOES good solid shoes sizes

J a to 2 $1.10. Sizes 2A to 5.1 1.25.
BOYS' SATIN CALF SIIOES-O- UK I1EST QUALITY
The kind that stand up and do not rip. KU to 2 SI 35

Hi to (5S1 .50. "

HmDEI
FOHMEK PRICES CUT IN TWO.

The prices we quote are on such high grade makes as the
II. S. & M., the Hiickett-Carhai'- t

clothing. These are absolutely
you can now buy these suits at
Men's 3.no line black clay worsted trousers, all

sizes to il waists sale
price

Men's and .(Q very line
ers, all sizes, HO to 1(5 waists
sale price

Men's $10.00 outing coa.ts and
for

Men's ?7.H0 outing coats and pants,
for

Boys' $1.50 fine washable blouse
suits, on sale for

Men's 0.00 to 7.50 linest tailor
rue lamous Mux li. JJruininer's
make, on sale at

Youths' ?'' J0,1S P"UltS Stilts,
for

youtbs'lO.OO long pants suits for
s 7.o0 all wool cassiiiiero suits,

"Ln 8 $l"M 'heVK)t SUlts at
Men's 12.50 and 15.00 line SlI,tS.. .

0I' tills week WO give choice of
light colored men's suits that are
for 1S.00 to 22.50, at

Pants in the
000 pairs boys' and youths' long

ux MHiai, woicn i.i)u and 2.00,

nAY UtN
ets thrown on the
on the dollar. They must be sold

ALL to make room lor fall
J -- it"-"

C a
The we are never

OV linv llnnso wosl if Y,i. Anl." " ...j- - .ivn
Women's 50n Wash

lor fhiDS

y.mn
$5.00, for ti..

Women's Sillr
perfect In fit, hnng

Wornon's Silk
fctns, for $5.00.

25 flno Imported
closu out tomorrow

75 Samplo Waists,
T""0tl1

for
Womnn'R s Capes,.,

SrRe
for jr-O0"'-

"

75 Imported
materlnls; styles
on sale at $8.03.

MM ., K flSMk Women'n $12.00

that'

Kt"

with

summor must
Not a over.

tho way "Lotting
A

ICth window.)
Ladles' slippers,

clearing
well stylish

comfortable, tho
this clenrlng salo

Ladles' "Princess," the most
summer

sale
beat flno vlcl lace shoos,

very well
made, handsome

7 Semi-Annu- al Clearing

SSale
Clothing.
on Men's and

& and the Steiii-Ploc- h Co.'s
the best makes in America and

less than actual value.

i

odd suit trous

2.50
pants, 5.00

3.75
75c

-made pants
TC

Wi 0
3.75 MAGNET BRAND

flEUIAOUC
5.00 DOYS CLOTHING

now on sale at 3.75
5,00

at 7.50
finest lightweight and

worth and sold 1000
Barcain Rnnm.
pants, 22 and un to

on sale at 50c

stock of Suits,

market at 33ic
thin nr. in a in'vn

Xot wnrfi.

Waist 4 at

Waists, Skirts, Wrappers Jack

carried over. reating tremendous business
Milium

right in the hot-test season. bargains offering were equalled

""'"yny

"'"no

flno

duriny- -

txoods.

muor-uinii- o hints no shown In our

Skirts as shown (n our windows, worth

Skirts, of excellent quality taffeta-- '
nnd etyle, worth $15.00, .

Waists, of elegant quality corded taf., ,
Stilts havo sold up to $75.00 we will
for $18.00.

worth up to $10.00; Saturday for $2 08
JnckotB' wortb UP to $15.00. on iale

S3 Inches long, extra wldo, $12.50 for

Sl!lrtS' pcrfect flt and !mn' 7,co quality.

Chovlot and Ilroadcloth Skirts; elogant
worth up to $12.00; must bo

Si EstS W' Women's Wrappers In

Women's Percale Wrupporo,
percale, laws and dimity Wrappers, flounco, trimmed lac,

$1.25 quality for COc.

Great Semi-Annn- al Clearing Sale on Shoes.
All nhoes bo cleaned out.

pair carried Tho Haydon
way lo quickest down

pricec." few specials for Monday.
(Sco street

patent strap 'tho $1.50
quality salo price, OSc.

Ladles' oxford ties, mado,
regular $2,00

In for only $1.23.
stylish

fashlonnblo for wear, worth $2,50
clearing price only $1.39.

Ladles' $3.00 kid
newest IbbIs, thoroughly

perfect fitting, In upjicar- -

MYDEN

Co.

half their

Eft

I

all our

$100,000

JUiw
5Sl.no .sn

7'c.

&

windows

mado

mado

sold:

Women's

qualltyl

Walking Skirts for $5.08.
ercalcs, bitio, black and red figures,

worth $1.00, for 35r.

nnce - "H B ,n tnls clearing sale at only
$1.06.

Men's shoes from tho best makers, la
vlcl kid and calf, tho now shapes,, guaran-
teed to wear, nevor sold for less thon $3.00,
clewing sale price only $1.06.

Haydon llros sell tho Stetson shoo for
men, the Ilrooks liro's nnd Ultra for wo-
men and the Morrlam shoes for children.

BROS


